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PRESIDENT’S LETTER

Hello Fellow Quilters,
Thank you, Barbara Tillman, for filling in for me last
month. I missed seeing everyone. I heard I missed a lovely program
by Mary Nielsen. Thank you Mary. I saw we had a nice turnout
and added several new members. Thank you everyone for coming.
Our annual Yard Sale is this month. This is your
opportunity to sell your treasures and to clean out your sewing room.
We accept donations to sell at the guild yard table as well.
Summer is here in all it’s glory, so be sure to stay hydrated
and cool while you’re indoors working on your next quilt for the
quilt show.
Until I see you again, keep cool and stay safe,
Respectfully submitted,
Karen Radcliff
SABQG President

August Meeting Reminders

-Guild Yard Sale- bring your treasures to sell and come ready to shop
-Bring you finished blocks for the block swap (info in the newsletter)
-Sign up for Fall Day Retreat

-RSVP for Thanksgiving -Soup and Salad Luncheon-Turkey contest

August 11th
Board Meeting
9:30 am
August 18th
9am Social
Hosted by
Dianne Daigle, Susie
Prather, Sandy
Smith Carolyn
Finlayson 9:30am
Guild Yard Sale
Bell Hall
August 19th
6:30pm Social
7pm Program
Guild Yard Sale
Bell Hall
August 25th
Workday Wednesday
9am

July Attendance
July 21st
52 members
2 new members
1 returning member
July 15th
20 members
1new member

Programs

A MESSAGE FROM THE QUEEN
BEE

The program for August is
our annual “Yard Sale". You may
bring your treasures to sell at
the meeting. A small donation to the guild
is requested if you chose to sell your
treasures.
We will also have a free table and
a table for donations to the quilt guild
that will benefit our group. Get in those
sewing rooms and find stuff that you no
longer use.
Someone might really enjoy what you
do not use anymore. We will start the
sale after the meeting.
Thanks, Barbara Tillman

Ok my bee subjects,
Here is some info for you. Presently we
have 10 hives with 74 members, however some
bees are in more than one hive. A member of the
guild can join an existing hive or chose to start one.
If a member chooses to start one we can advertise
for members or she can recruit herself.
Hives vary according to the members. Some
are very active, like the “busy bees”, or just like to
get together and do handwork. If you would like to
join an existing hive or start one let me know
Edyth Brown

HOSPITALITY
"New Kids on the block" is a

saying that describes New Comers

to a particular place or organization

who have not yet proved themselves. Well,
Dianne Daigle, Sandy Smith and Susie
Prather, New Comers to SABQG, have

stepped up and proven themselves by signing

up for refreshments for our August meeting.
Thank you, Ladies. Carolyn Finlayson,

who has proven herself many times, has

agreed to help them. If anyone else would like
to contribute, please contact Susie Prather
prior to our next meeting.

Thanks to the Hummingbees, great job with

refreshments for July!

No Sit 'n Stitch for the month of August.
Stay safe and cool, Dear Ones! 😎 ☀
Alana

Community Service
Thank you to all who are
working on quilts for Sims
Veteran’s home and some of
you have already completed one. This
month I would like to take an inventory on
how many are in the works. If you have
one finished please bring it to the next
meeting, also if you are working on one let
me know so we can count it in our tally.
We are continuing to make Christmas
Stockings as well, if you have some
holiday fabric to share for this project,
please bring it to the next meeting.
Thank you for your generous hearts
and time in serving our wonderful
community this way. I am go grateful.
Thank you,
Janet Bell
Sims Bed size 64”x 76” (range)

☀

SABQG Program meeting July 21, 2021
SUNSHINE
Meeting called to order at 9:30am by 1st VP Barbara
Tillman, followed by the “Pledge of Allegiance”.
Please contact me
Hospitality-Alana Yuratich thanked the “Hummingbees”
when a member has an
for providing the food for today’s meeting. No host is
illness, loss or just
scheduled to provide snacks for the August meeting, let
Alana know if you can help. No ‘Sit n Stitch’ is scheduled for
something to celebrate
August, but we have a host for September.MembershipLinda Tew
Linda Kelley we have 51 members attending and 2 new
members, the membership booklet will be going to the
Please only text or call
printer in a couple of days. Sunshine- Lauren filled in for
Linda Tew, to celebrate birthdays.Librarian-Loretta
Akerlind reminded members of the easy to use on line
catalog, a new book has been added to our library and can be checked out. Every other
month block swap-Loretta Akerlind explained how it works, suggest reminder sent to
members about a week before to get more participation.Beekeeper-Edyth Brown will put
information about the bees in the newsletter.Community Service-Janet Bell making
Christmas Stockings, pattern and fabrics are available. Workday Wednesday we will be
labeling quilts, not working on stockings this month.Education-Sarah Hutton- 101 Class
continues, planning for an intermediate class to start in September, attendees should end
up with a lap size or small bed size quilt when finished.If have enough interest may repeat
the 101 Class in the spring.Events-Thanksgiving luncheon at November meeting, soup
and salad, possible sandwiches and pumpkin pie. “Turkey” Contest with ribbons for 1st,
2nd, 3rd place and judges choice.”Save the date” cards distributed. Betty requested RSVP
for food planning purposes. Christmas Luncheon-using the plans from last year with
games and food catered, expected cost of $5. Ewords-Kathye DeLuca-send requests to
her personal email or phone, not to the webmaster. Looking into problems that some
members had who did not receive a recent email. Historian-looking for a chairman,
Kathye DeLuca is closing it out this month for the next person.Newsletter-Deadline is
July 23rd for the August newsletter.Program-Barbara Tillman- August is the yard sale,
info in the next newsletter Publicity-Marsha Michel- submitted meeting info to the
newspaper, but it doesn’t always make the paper.Fall Retreat-Barbara Tillman- theme is
“Proceed with Caution”-will be held at the Lynn Haven United Methodist Church, Oct 22 &
23 from 8:30-4:30. Cost is $50 for 2 days and $25 for one day. Included is continental
breakfast, lunch, snack. door prizes each day.Deadline September 30th. Map and info in
newsletter. Quilt Show- Beverly Pierzchala and Jo-Ellen Rogers- quilt show registration
information was in this month’s newsletter, discussed need to be accurate in selecting
categories for entries. Discussed theme. Committees have been assigned, Silent AuctionAiking Osborne, Boutique is Betty Marler and Debbie Register looking for nice homemade
items to sell, Opportunity Quilt-Carolyn Pic will reissue tickets and use same tickets from
last year’s cancelled show, members who purchased them will not be issued more unless
requested and the sold tickets will be included into the 2022 drawing.Vendors-Jo-Ellen
Rogers all slots filled, 11 vendors , she reviewed the list of vendors attending. November
we will begin taking sign ups for volunteers. Deadline for entries is December 15th.
Program-Mary Nelson “Lead and lead off”.Show and Tell, meeting adjourned at 11:05
am. Respectfully submitted by Carolyn Pic for secretary Debbie Hagen

It’s Bring Your Turkey To Lunch !!
Wednesday November 17, 2021
10am-1pm
Grace Presbyterian- Bell Hall

TURKEY CONTEST!
Remember the turkey you created last November-Well it’s on again! Patch
the old one up or create another one. Remember your turkey can be created with
material, pine cones, vegetables, sticks, jars whatever you can dream up. Make this
turkey unique and fun. RIBBONS will be awarded for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Honorable
mention and Judges choice.
Place your entry (turkey) in a box with your name on the bottom and hidden.
Turkeys will be displayed for audience viewing. Do Not miss out on this fun activity.
Remember, Think out of the Box!
Soup and Salad will be served for lunch.
Sign up sheets for the luncheon will he available at the
September and October meetings.
July 15, 2021 Night Meeting St. Andrew Bay Quilt Guild
The meeting was called to order at 7 pm by 2nd Vice President Carolyn Finlayson. We
were very pleased to welcome 20 members and 1 new member to the meeting. The
members were informed of the actions of the board. The books have been audited,
Insurance Policy renewed, to date we have 135 paid members. The first session of Quilt
101 classes will end in August. There will be more classes to come. The day meeting will
have soup and salad at the regular meeting for Thanksgiving.The Turkey Contest will be
held at the day meeting. Night members were asked if they wanted to have our own
contest, otherwise Turkeys can be made and turned in to Carolyn Pic to take to the day
meeting. Ribbons will be given for the winners of the Creative Turkey Contest. A
chairman is still needed for Volunteers for the Quilt Show. Fall Retreat will be Oct. 22 and
23 at the Lynn Haven Methodist Church. The time is set from 8:30 to 4:30 both days. This
will be a day retreat. There will be a joint meeting the first Saturday in December for
Christmas. The program, Patriotic Quilts, was given by Carolyn Finlayson and included
some historic facts about the use symbols, materials, types of flags, their meaning, etc.
The story of a pre- Confederate War quilt saved by Yankee soldier was shared. Thirty
years after his death in 1895 the quilt was donated the Kansas Historical Society. Almost
75 years later in the late 20th century the quilt was identified using 1860 census records.
The meeting was adjourned following show and tell and the drawing for a door prize.

SABQG Library
Visit https://www.librarycat.org/lib/SABQGLIBRARY.
to access our library.

New Email Address

Trudy Heath

Goose Creek Block Swap Second Chance
Five quilters handed in the Goose
Creek swap blocks at the July
meetings. To get enough blocks
for the drawing, and by popular
demand, we are continuing with the
same pattern for the next drawing.

Returning Members

Kathryn Waterfield

Goose Creek is a fun and versatile block made up
from two 6 1/2” (unfinished) nine-patch units
and two 6” (unfinished) square-in-a-square
units.
Make two 12” finished (12 1/2” unfinished)
Goose Creek blocks in your choice of fabrics.
You can make your blocks as scrappy, or not
scrappy, as you desire.
The pattern is at https://
www.quilterscache.com/G/
GooseCreekBlock.html. Every other Month Block
swap

New Members

Dianne Daigle
Sandy Smith

Warrior Beach Retreat
Linda and Philip Cope are excited to
announce that the next Warrior Beach Retreat
will be Sept. 7th through Sept. 13th at the
Sheraton, Golf and Spa Resort in Panama City Beach
FL. This is the first major Retreat since COVID 19
Pandemic. The Parade Escort and Ceremony will be
head Thursday Sept. 9th @ 7 PM at the High Praise
Church in Callaway, FL.
I am happy to announce that I have all the needed
quilts for the Retreat. Thanks again for all your help
with all the quilts. The Veterans love getting these
donations of love!
Best Wishes
Linda Kelley

Shelia Jimenez
Deanna Tilbury

Something Noteworthy
Submitted by Linda Kelley to share,
it’s from a Barbara Black blog about how
to do a Quilter’s last will and testament.
Very enlightening and lots of good advice.
thanks
https://bbquiltmaker.blogspot.com/2021/05/
quilters-last-will-and-testament.html

Scrapbook

GREAT PROGRAM
THANKS
MARY NELSON

Wanted:
Fabric scraps
Karen Radcliff needs
your fabric scraps, any
size will do, she’s
cutting them up to
fill pet beds for the
animal shelter.
Thanks for your help!

Proceed with Caution
Fall Quilt Day Retreat- October 22nd and 23rd, 2021
Lynn Haven United Methodist Church
3202 Minnesota Ave., Panama City, Fl 32405
Name:________________________________________________________
Phone__________________________Email_______________________________________
Cost __________2-Day $50.
Cost___________1-Day $25

_________________Friday_______________Saturday

(Continental Breakfast, Lunch, Afternoon Snacks included daily)
Note: Limited to 40 people, 2-day registrants get priority.
Come and enjoy sharing time with your quilting friends while completing projects
in your “STASH”. Goodies and prizes for all !!!!
Contact: Barbara Tillman email or phone. Mail forms with checks to:
see guild members yearbook for contact info
Checks to “SABQG”

Payment due with registration
Deadline for registration and payment is September 30, 2021

